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t Themi tochgnd_~iat  enzy.me.::8-a:minol,~,uN~ate, " " -" Femaie i  S~ragneaDa~vley  ra ts  (25a- -300  g) ,~g in  
~.y ia lhe lase( )~LAS) ,w lg ich  iz  sa~e- l Jmi* ing  ira..r Jeme. - " ox  spe,r,xn-..lyo~itive ~regnan! ,  w,ere  oTmtMzaed f rom 
b iosynth :eS~ is  suscept ib le  to  5Ja,:du~cfion by  a vm- ie ty  " Ho] tzman Faa'm~; The  a2maals  were  f zs ted  xor  24  tax 
o f  ~ i ruct~ra l ly  unre la ted  Chemica ls  I t=4]~ Emly  " : " " ' : . . . . . . . .  b~fore  ~t raper ! t ,qnea l  5njeclf iOn;of~A~IA (@DO rng/kg)  
S tud iesb2/ 'Gran i~ek  [1 ]  us ing .a  .c/fi~k. ernbry.o,  l iVe l  " . and  then.-~a.cr i f i ,ced 1~6 12x '].alex; COaa~xo]~ Iece ive ,d  . 
• ce l l  6U l t~re  sys temd.em0nS i la t ,e f l  that  th i s  i .~,f lucl ' ion - - s01ven.~ in j ,ect~ons  a l0n  e .  AlAS  ac.tb,~Jly 1 ~6 hr  a f te r  
:ef-f.e~.,t is~ medhat .ed .by  ,de no- ;0  gm-mat ion  ,of  , the - .  " ;. - 
,enzym~ and n,ot by  a c iSva l ion  o f  ta ten  t ALAS.  The  
~ne~han ism Of  dxug i:nducfiOa~ o f  A N  may invo lve ,  
in  par t ,  i ' n t ,e r fe rence"ve i lh  t e  fe .e f lback  iep~ess ion  - 
AIA", Jn je.c, t ion wxs  , f le~e, imlned m who, Je  l i ve :  Jn0m0;  ~. 
-gena~es accord ing  ~o Ma,.-wex e t  aL  17] • ALA was  
sepa~aTted f ,~orn  ana~no- . 'acetone by s ,oavent -ex~aef io ra .  
~ [1 ] .  An imals  were .s tud ied  a t4  d~y in ie~a ls  unt i l  
;:/on,~r01 .iof :enzyme p~,od,~.ctio~a exer ied  by  Ih:e. .end- . - day .  2,0 of  p~e~gnan,~y a~d s',~.'Ja~,ly ,m~I~.day  24  ~s I -  
pro~i~ucI o f  the  pathway,  hem e, ~hroughdr~g cmn-  • par , t~am. . -  . 
pet i t ion  fo r  a .he~e b ind ing  s i te  on  a pos I~]a I .ed  - . . . .  
- , lnably lead  tO ,enhance,d  a ,c t iv i I y  ,o f  .,the.. s . tr~eI~:.ral  S. Resu l ts  and  ,d i scass ion  . . . . . . . .  ' . " 
genecodhag fo r  ALAS,mad in:or:eased product ion  c f  . i " . .. . : i .  " . . " - " 
• ernetabot i s ,mrnay  in  sOrfi~ f ~shior i . impose  a
1 by  g l t fe6ae,{ 'g im.ease e f fe .cC  | ' ]3 :en-~t~S . . 
a- in  n0n ,p i~g~ant  nNmal~i , .Ah , '~ l i0ns"~ , " " 
,~e ln - . -me~abo~m 24 sIaei=if!h-;alb: #-ymct~rorne :  : 
¢0utd : -a l se  bet r~va l ,ved- .~n~he g n in i shed  :_: 
• " " cv.  Ar lA .~s .  i l y  'r~f hepa l i cALAS in  prcNna - - " " " "~- " 
r . ~ . . . . .  - . . . .  , J~ .~, ,  .~ , , . ,wn  to ca~se-a.~aNd .and ~r/in~ .nt decrea,:.;e -_. 
" ' . .  ' P~ 'e~jn~n~ - " " " ~ u ~ r ~ a m  : - ' - a ' - .  : . " : -  - - " - - " -~.  . - -  = - -  
. • : - . - . - .-.. - . : . . . .  . . m ~the ie~e ls  O:~. ,~ytoc!~xorae 1 ' -450  pr~t~.,t,a .~he ns , ,  . _.-.. 
- . . . . . . . . . .  : D~YS : " - . " ' i n  ac~vhty  of  ~&2L~2S I i i  ] ; and ~NS. ~afabr~l i~m ~f_ . - - 
F ig .1 .  Th~ ef~ec~ f  gestat ion o.~a*he z~uct ion  .~f h~Pa~i¢ . .. home-p~ol ,e in~-~ ~hr~agh-t m ~n~lerge  i~e  mechan~s~ - 
ALAS after a ~inN~ ~N==f ion .el AIA  {4'.DD rng.]kg) 5n ra~s, o f  AIAaLnduced ~n-fiucfion ,of th i senzyme)Pr . .egn:a~cy  "
~Eaeh ,c~lum.~.~ Jep~es~n~s-~e rnm.  ~ S.~. <ff ALAS ac~i~;i,y - • r f t~)  in  ~ome"ma,amer  ime~fe~e ~q,~h tb2 is -A . lA -kndaeed - 
,6 a-~.ima~s. A~ ~he ~fune im, r~ ls  i~.ah~.~eaah~J ~ats w, re  " • " a~st~u~t~on f  cy lee,h_~0nie P -459  Or a! le~ .~i iVb~.~ " -- 
~hat .e~er  the  prox ,mate  mechan isn ' ,  ~f  lhe  ¢: f fee l  - ;. " 
e :antzo ls ,  o,~ moxe 'than 8,~F,o less l han  the  indue ib~!y  . . . .  descr ibed  here  i t  ~s-e~if leni:  tha , -a  ~ ajO~. a1:~eza~on 
,of non-p~egna~/~nimMs.  Meas ,~rements  c f  A1 .AS  in  hepa~c respon3e ~:o AIA ,c .eurs  ~ lUNhg t~.egnan6)  ;:  
and  that  ~his a! t rered-~espanN~,ene~s ~:a~ roe use i~]  b~ ' .  ac . f iv i ly  m 4 hr  in le~aks  up  ~o 72  i~  fo l low ing  A IA  
in jec t ion  in  late. :ges ta t ion  x ,evea led-no  sNf t  in  the  
t i rne -emarse  o f  enzyme ~.esponse ,ia ~he drug  as  eom-  
pa~ed w i th  non-pregnant  c~mi~]s .  Tl.~e,ze was  iap id  
exp]o,~ing t~li~ a_-ne¢,l-~an5s_nagof d rug :  and-o , .he i :  d~em~{a!  
me.~m~!ati.on o f  pc i . rphy~in -heme syn ihes is  in.gh,e ~w,'~. 
, " . "  . . 
re~ove lv  o f  indue iM l i ty  ~f  ALAS i n  the  pos~-par tum 
pe~i0d  s~ ~ha~ by  .day 6 ~e~p~ns iveness  ,of the  ~nzy~e Azk~,ow. ledgements  " " - 
to  A IA  >rod xetu lned  essential ly to nozn~aL  . " . • . - . . . - 
The meeh~srn  wke~eby AL~S becomes  p lo~e> Th is  s ludy  was  suppe~e,  i'.". p~_A. by  VA.P .HN.  
.. s iwety re f lac t ,a£y  Io  A IA  ~_ndu~i ion dur ing  p le~m~ey gra~t  E8@062!  ; HD-O43123 and  by  grams f rom the  
is no~ C]ea3x 15u~ lhe  ef fe¢~ is cDns~s~ent and  p lO~ouneed . Scmfe .~_m_~lv  T r~s~ an~ the  Mob i l  and  Exxon  Co ip~:  
- wh~.h .this chem/~at  inducer .  P~evi .ous t~d ies  b_a~e - T . . .  " " = -_ ' . .  7 . . . .  - - .  " 
. . . . . .  - - . . .  . 
shown l l i a t  hepat ic  A~S h~ducf io ia  ,e.an be  Mt,ei.ed " • " - . " 
T~ Neferenc ,  es . : ~ . - . .  .- . : • " . " . . by  a wa ie iy  o f  dietary 18;9.] endocr ine  1~.,3] ~nd 
genet ic  f~e,tozs ~ I '0 ] .  ln ,~dd i~ ion  ear!ie.~ steadies f~0m . . .  ; . .  - -..... _ _ . _  .. _- . ~ _ ..-.- . .1: 
Ib i s  l~bo la tdry  ahowed ~ha l  neona1~t  ra ts  a re  Ia~ C-~iek~.Y~ 119663 J .  Bi0i. Chore: 2~- lg i3594-?z75 .  - 
to  ~resp~nd to  ~he .d.rug,s low]v ma(tu~es so  th.at by  ,3.~. Xa ._~ -~ - ~ . ,+ . . . .  . . - ; .<4 ~.. ~ ,  - • ~-2.  - 
tO 6 weeks  ,of ag~ aduh-le~elsm mdmctmn as  ALAS .346-351.  - .-,. .- - . . . . .  - - . - - -  . - -  • 
can-be  demonst_ ra t :ea .  I6 ]  . I~ is  poss ib le  ' that  the  I4]  D~Ma~t.~,  !~.{!gS~) m~rmae[6i;,  a~: :ag ,5 ;~,sg .6 . . . : -  
' . edmm~h-  " - " "  ed-in, d iac ib i l i~) , i0 f 'ALA8 in~e . . . .  ear ls ,  ne0nate  |51. $axsa~ 8. ~na,gm~,Jck,  S.?(193e) Pz~e. . .  _ . .  N~'tl. -.'Ae:aa . . . . . . .  So5 ' - .  
.ma N xef l~ct  ~n pa~-~h.  ~es: ,auat  e f fec ts  ,of fa .c tots  . . . . . .~1  .., -"fT. ' • . " - : .. - : - . ..- . -i. ,£ <..-=:. 
. -  . . -  . . ~ ,  . ;  - , . .  • ~ 5 ~  . : _  . . . .  • & . - . . - ,  . .  " . ' :  I6 ]  £o i~g;~a~L. .2~.c~ses . .~ l . . L . , l~esemi t~; .A2N; ;C ,  e l ~ , N _ A ) . :  
- -  ,aiesm_,-nably r tumora l  - -  wDn¢,n lnmmt me mnne l lon  . • " - ,~... . . . . . .  s l - - - .~  -- ~ . • #. - , - - .= .-~,~ , ~.~ ' .... ~ . . -=  -,.- . . .  ,. : : . .  ' . : . .~-  -- - .  . " ana~a~apas, -A ,  ~7~) J . .e .xp . .Me,~.a~. , i .~g ,>r /=~.~- . . . -  
. ,O f th~.enzy .me_~. the .matem~ ve~- .  5+.  ~a_ - : :  .. '~ : - i 'G  ~aa--~-,~14. S.~Co]~i~,A~,Ts-,di=ah/: D_> iar~d R~Che-._'~.l '../ 
._.5:: t~ .egrmncy is  an : ,ex lTeme!Y  ~mp]ex  ~nd0=ine2 .  : i  : =- - - . . - -_ :  :. %~?~;{.gN6e-~/-~{OX.~-~'={~}-i 2 !} 43a3-4a2~,L . i j :  .-:..D 'i !.: 
~~-i :i[~]Tse l -mdy~ D.  p.,iW~'ila:, no, F~-H~iCol i imi  A.-a~!-:..~ ~~ ~ i :.. " ."...~ii 0]-Gr0ss,;  S,-R. a~i  H0ti~,n, I : ' .£~197.1 ) J~ Biol.  Claem~ :i --~ : 
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